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1 .O INTRODUCTION 
-
Due to tile considerable expense of lunar plio:ogromrnef.ric missions, it is of u i m ~ b i  
importance that the mission planning aria lyze as rrany peri inen, factors as possible . As c; 
m i n i m u m ,  the crcquired photography rriust be suitable For mensuration and subseqiicni- 
reduction. The acquired photography wil I be utilized primarily f o ~  the productiot~ of T C , ~ ~  
of the iunur surface. Accordingly, a major objecti\,e of rni3sion piarining is ti? i i ~ c u : e  rE-ai- 
the mission will he capable of yielding maps O F  t i le desired accuracy. 
Given sufficient photogrammetric data, it is possible to deiermine the posii iol~s or 
the exposure stations by the process of resection, This informal ion con then be iised foi CJ 
determination of the lunar gravitational field. Thus another objective of missiar~ p l c t ~ , ~ i i ~ ~  
is to e v a l u ~ f e  the accuracy with which t-he lunar gravity poieniiaI may be a'ete;inined :or 
a given mission. 
A, convenient, and economical means of performing pre-mi5sien sii id ~2 
PO f u  l f i  I l these objectives is by means of conlputer2zed sircu Ia t io~s  . The Phoiog-i?-?mc c: 
I n ,  ' C h\ r. 
, "vi ib>iorr  Sirriu icaiot Frogrunt \ r r v \ J r )  is designed TO per Form such siint~iarions. t 11c E" vi5; 
represents a powerful analytic tool desigried to enable h i g h l y  sophisticcted simriIc~i3!-~ ;\f 
lunar photogrammetric mfssions. Whi le  the PMSP was created for ihe study nF ivlol n E F ~ _ \ ~ - L ~  
it has appiicai ions in  other space photogrummetric missions as we i 1 . 
The PMSP is acfually comprised of four separate and distinct program modiiles. E a c l ~  
program module is designed to perform a particuiur task in  the mission plannifig ~ T I ~ C E ? S S ~ ,  
All four modules are likely to be vtiiized. The combined results of the four mocllrles pov ide  
major assistance in the final selection of a mission plan. 
Detailed technical descripfions of the four nodules are presented i n  separcxfe volrrrnes A 
A discussion describing each module and its possible uses for mission planning folEocvs. 
2.0 - GLOBAL BLOCK ADJUS!'ME N r MODULE - GRLOCK 
------ 
A phofogramrnetric mission whose ph\stograpl i y  generate: a photogs~rnwei~ ;( I;L r 
which entircly covers the lunar surface wi t6  isotropic ovcriap has been found io  i ;O i ie r i  
exi-raoro'iliary geometric: strengfi-r. This cha;ucier;;tie mcikes the sfudy of S U L ~  n 2 l j  
parf icularfy interesting for mission p lani~i r r~ .  The Globol Riocl< Adj~sfment Modi le, 
acronym GBLOCIC, is a program module which I~as  been designed 10 e~;oblc +kc s ~ d r . ' y  
of phoiogrammetric nets involving global covel-ogc of' the mcon . 
GBLOCK simulates phoiograpl,iy, and pzrforrs a least squares adjustment in c~~c?: 
to compute the a posieriori e s f i n ~ ~ i e s  of the sicrndat-d errors for all exposure stcetio-: 
parameters of position and orien.iai-ion, and a1 1 gr-ound point c~ordinates . Tl;ese s? a, is1 1 cs 
rror)lr~-te: t c may be !,sea' to analyze the inhereni- sit.ength QF the geometry of a given pholo, 
net . 
The melhod employed for perfoiming these computaiioils is slrhstatiticrliy tl-ne mri : ?cc i  
described by D, Brown in "A Unified Lunar Coni-roi Network" (Brown, '1 968). E X ~ ~ O S U  5 
c+&.:e- ...-.-:+:-me ?.-A .-.",-.. .- J -- :...a ---:I.:-.-.- * F  
+ l U I  . v a t  y v 4 a 4 ~ , a . a  -,,- s.,,,,u .d,,,, r L , 4 1 1 ~ u , , 4  G ~ L  dc;:<;;,;~~~$ Ly G I ;  ~jfa~ii;f;ii-l \ Y ! ; ~ L ~ I  
approximates the patterns which result from successive bisectiorls of the icosahedl-crr~. 
Photogr-aphy is then generaied from these two sets of positions using straight-forwcr: d 
s .  projective compirtations. The subsequeni- reducfioi-1 and computation of ~~c:i.is:ics ri ;=: '( i , ~ r 2  i
using well established techniques. 
Due to the simplicity of the numerical techniques which GBLOCK ~ ~ t i l i z e s ,  Gi3iOCi; 
is especjully well suited for basic investigations into the geometric strength of the photo-- 
yrammetric nets involving global coverage. Orbital constraints may be approximake d by 
appropriate input values. Provision is made for the inclusion of simulaied laser r a n ~ i ~ g  
measurements into the adjustment. Because of its Flexibility, GBLOCK is capable of 
providing major assistance to the study of trade-offs, such as a densified passpoint pcstkeem 
(more image measurements) and/or increased photography (more frames) versus the incdssicrr! 
of external sensors (stellar camera and/or a laser ranging device). 
GBLOCK is intended for use in b ~ s i c  studies of the strength of photograrnrnes~ i c  
nets of giobal lunar coverage. I i  is econornica!iy advantageous tc:, perform basic s tud :  cq 
using GBLOCK, since the geometric approac:h, uil~icli approximates a dynamic ~pprirc-,:il, 
does riot involve a numerical integration process. 
GBLOCK is predicated upon the assumption of a purely circular polar orbit, or-;r% a 
spherical moon. Accordingly, thFs program module is not suiteible for siudies of m;ssici.)- 
involving orbits of large eccentricity, or missions which do not result in p h ~ t o ~ r z v i ; ~  
having global coverage. The program module N\BLOCI< (next section) has been dcs;?!led 
to handle these situations. GBLOCK is capable of simulating a network of up i c e  642 
photos with G maximum of fifty image points per phot-o. 
A more cotnprehensive presentation of the program module GBLOCK i s  g iven i n  
Volume 2 of this docutnent. 
3,0 MLJLTI-i\l,ISSION - BLOCK ADJUS Th4FNT MODULE - MBI_QCl< 
--- 
Whereas lunar photogrammetr ic rnrssioils providing g l o b ~ !  coverage of the i l i i - ~ r  
surface are of special interest for basic studies, it is well known that existing and 
prospective photography of the moon does not involve g iobal coverage. Furthel-n-lore, 
i-tie data to be used for map compilations for mapping ~ort ions of the aunclr surfcrcc. NT!! 
resu It from severa I different missions involving different camercs and different orlbi TS, biii. 
with areas of comnlon ground coverage. The Multi-Niission Block Adjustment /~/\od:ile, 
acronym MBLOCK, has been designed for the purpose of enabling the study O F  l!ii-!ar 
pl-totogrammetr-ic missions of this nature. 
MBLOCI< is copable of the sirnulation of both global and mulf  i-mission 
short arc ptiotogrammetric missions, and of the reduction of the rcsultarrt clajcr. idis 
with GBLQCK, the output of IL~BLOCK simulations consirfs of a posteriori esfirvi-.iiei. c; 
standard errors. MBLOCK computes these s:atistics for a number of parameters i?,cliic'iriG 
exposure station positions and orientations, ground point positions, and the erbiiol  
--<"--,-,&,."" pus U ~ ) I ~ ~ C I S ~ .  
The compui-ations performed by N\BLOCK involve ihe sse of a numerical i ~ ~ f c ~ g i c r * i i l n  
process to deiermine ihe exposure station parc:neters a t  the time of exposure. TI-2 
coefficients of a dynamic oi-bii-al model are among the required input to khis p ~ o ~ r ~ v  
module. The data reduction procedure for MBLOCK is similar to that for GBLOCI<, 
and is based on the same set of numerical techniques. 
MBLOCK is especially well suited for evaluating the effect of orbit stability 
on attainable accuracies in  ground point positions and for determining the effsct of 
combining the photography from different missions with overlapping coverage i n i o  a 
single net by subjecting the combined data to a least squares adjustment. This 
information may then be used to determine the attainable accuracy of maps based on 
such photography. 
The inclusior> of a nunierical i r~ t e~ ra r ion  procrss r e s ~ ~ l i s  n  s ignif ic~r , t  e;<ecli? i,;i 
time requirements. For this reason, it is important to exercise some care i n  the chc\ic\, 
O F  simulations to be run. The choice of simulations shoilld be based on a sei of o z - 
selected objectives, f he resulis of previous r-uils, and prior knowledge. I\hBLCCK i: 
better suited for the evaluation of refinements in mission plans than for basic researcib* 
rZIIBLOCK con hcndie up i-o a total of one hundred (1 00) photographs from cy 
maximum of ihirty (30) different strips. The  f u l l  range of input options is discussc ci  i ~ :  
deiai l in Volume 3 of this document-, 
4.0 /dlSSlOt\l ANALYSIS MOCfULE - I\,/'\ANCE 
.--- --- 
As stcri-ed in the Introduction, i t  is a L a i c  requirement that a photogramri-ietric: 
rcission yield mensurable p h o ~ o ~ r u p h y .  The Mission Analysis Module, crcrsnyrn 
I\I\ANCE, is designed to enable studies of thc tnensu:.abiIii-y of lunar pl-iotograp'ny, 
MANCE simulates photograpf-ry, computes ground coverage and cornpui-es 
V" 
expasui-e values for image points of the simulated pl-,otc5rapI?y, the exposure va[i;e 
is a measure of  the total amount of light whicl? impinges upon a point i n  the imcge 
plane during t h e  time that the shutter is open. The image density, and thus its 
mensuruhili ty, is a function of  the phofograph ic emu?ciori. 
A number of factors are considered in the exposure computations. These inciuc'e 
brigl?~ness (given as cc function of the a!  bedo orid fhe phoi-ometric constani), ;rraCiai.c ,: 
of ihe camera system (percent iransmission of the lens sysien~), duratioii of the es .~os i  c, 
and lens aperture. Full details of the exposure comput~:;on a te  found i n  Volume L 
of this document. 
. * I h e  ground coverage compu'raiions are  performed srrnui t a n e o u s i ~  wif'h i he 
simulation of the photography. The phoiography is genercied by rneacs of a nil inn,  ic, ! 
iniegt-afor according to input values which describe ca dynamic orbiial model, Coilip c l e  
details of  this procedure a re  contained in Voluroe 4 of this document. 
MANCE can be used to evciluate i-he expected imagery in ferms of irnage quai?:\! 
and rneusurabiiity, MANCE can also be used to evaluaie expected ground coverage 
of a photogrammetric mission. This program module should always he exercised before 
final acceptance of a mission plan to  insure that the planned pl-iotography i s  suiicble 
for mensuration. It may be appropriate to use this module a t  earlier stages in the 
planning as well. For example, i t  may be helpful to the mission planning processiv -tin 
a series of simulations covering an area under various conditions of illurninatiot~, or W F E ~  
different orbits and/or cameras. 
The primary fcmctoi- limiting the use of MANCE should be execui-ion time 
requirements, dtls to the fact thcri- a numerical integrcsfor- is uti l ized.  Other 
restricfions, vvhicl~ are given i n  defaii i n  Section 3 of Volume 4, are felt to 
be of no practical concern. 
5 .0  GfiAVEQY RECOVERY MODULE - RSTA'TE 
- "--".-- 
1- rhe positions of the exposure stcatfor~s for cr lunar photogroryimetrfc nei  rimy 
be obtained by resecfi'on. Given s~;ff ic lent  dofa,  it is then possible to prjrfor-in ry 
weighted least squares adjustmen"i0 solve for lunar gravity pokential and fo c~wp:r ie  
estfincrtes of the standard errors of i h e  spherical i.iarwor:ic coefficients used to defi o 
f h e  model. The Gravil'y Recovery Iv"iodule, acronym RSY,A,TE, i s  a prcrgr a m  ~ c r c i ~ i l e  
which hcls been designed to enable studies into ihe determinai-ion of the lur;ar ~{raviiy 
RSfATE is capable of generaiing simulated observai-ianat data,  and ~R,T~OIT I%I - I~  
least squares adjustment computai-ions. The orbit times of the sirnuiated p l ~ ~ t o ~ r u p ' ~ y  
wFll be eFther equaIIy spaced or based on photogt-ammetric coverage of ii-ie lu,lar S J ~ ~ J C ~ ,  
according to the option selected by the user. A nun~ericul integraiion pi-ocesr; i s  
utilized for. these compututions. The feast squares udiusiment computations reduce ti c 
sTrnuIated data  to obtain a solution For the l u n a r  grcvity pofeni-Fal and io obfairr 
P < + ~ ~ o + P c  of t h e  s~n~dn r r l  errgrq of  i i - ~ ~  n p f f i c i ~ n ' ~ ~  11rerJ to deff ln~ +he p,g~jel F\ jc i f~ iF< ' -  4 
procedures, which include a provision for appropriate weighfitrg of parameters, cre 
utifized for the leasf squares compsiafions. 
The  program module RSTAI'E s h ~ u t d  be wost useful i n  assisting in the salec,ion 
of a meaningful spherical harmonic model of the lunar gravity potential f ie ld ,  
Spherical harmonic functions are  frequently used to express potential functions such 3.. 
gravity. This choice is supporf.ed by the  numerical ease of evaluating such a ftrscrion, 
and becauss of the facf that the coefficients have physical meaning for interprefation~ 
purposes. The results of  RSTATE runs should provide a basis for the selection of the csder 
and degree which are best suited for expressing the lunar gravity potenfial, and for ~ " l c  
defermination of esti mutes of the standard errors associated with each of the coa f f i  cie*nls,  
RSTATE is capable of handling spherical harmonic models to (14, 94) thcni- is degree 
14 and order 14. However, the computational effort required in handling the more complex 
models is substantially greater than for a simple model. Also, the use of a numerical 
for the simulations requires 0 sign;fictarit u.mou~-rf of execuiion tirne, As a conseq,!~~ic-c 
of these considerations, i t  i s  imperative that discretian be exercised i n  i-he selec!ia,, 
of runs. 
A comprehens ive  dgscussion of the  prograrn module RSTATE Fs the suhjec i  O F  
Volume 5 of +h i s  docurnet~t. 
The objectives of the four pr.ogram modules of PMSP hcrve been presented 
in the preceding sections. Speacific usage of these rcodules ~nusi. rerncrin ai f - 1 1 ~  
discr-etioi? of the user, I~owever, certain usoge procedures apply to al l  foil:. rr,o6i~ie\, 
Before running a program, i t  must first be uffiiined that the desired cornpuiaiiors 
are indeed those perforn:ed 1)): one of the PMSP program moduies. Ihen the a~x i r~?"To~ ic  
inherent in  the selected computer progrgm should be reviewed i t 1  terms of the pi-cl-j!ct.; 
a t  hand, A complete review of the Volume of i-his document which is devoted io i"c 
selected module is in order. 
Job  set-up must be i n  sirict accordance with the specifications given i n  Zi~cfiior, 3 
of the appropriate Volume of this document. Specific elevents to be checlc.id I,:r 
conformi'ty are system control cards, Tile a s s i g ~ m e ~ ~ i s ,  cnd/or ;ape irrpui-, aiid iob 
execution esi-irnufes including maximurn execution f i n e  a n d  nlaxirnurn prinfed ou  if. 
Of fundamental importance Bo the successfui uillfzation of PMSP, as wilh 
c o m ~ u f e r  Fr.e3rc?;ms, is a recaanli-ion of its !lrnltafic:,s, Tk;c Ilmiic;?;ons of PMi5Y r i b :  i E , t i  
two general cc-i+egories. The first categol.y is progrcm ass~~mptions.  Due io ~so;li , - ; c ~ " r  
considerations certain ossumptions are  inherent i n  i h e  programs, Some Q ~ S U P ~ ~  iri 1s cpr? 
imposed FI-I ordar for the sforage and data  I-iandlinr~ of a program io co~~forrii io ; I . .  I ~ U C E C  
limitations. Other assumptions have been imposed to achicve simpjifiecj c c m p ~ ~ u i  ;or\a! os 
input-output requiremeni-s. Such assumpi.ions are always imposed in accordar~cr  wibh ,fie 
specific objectives of the given program unit. 
Limitations of the PMSP program modules belonging to  this first category of 
limitations are given in the respective program module volumes, Volumes 2 1.0 5 3 f  h i s  
document. 
The second category of limitafions for PMSP may be characterized as "permiiicd 
misusages". To insure that the computations specified by program input are  meclniilgfti 
or even determinate, a prodigious amount of checking would have to be perfornled, 
T h e  PMSP is designed for maximum F l c x i h i l i ~ ~ ,  ~ n d  a minimum number of checks 
a r e  perforn~ed. Thus ,  i t  i s  @xi-remely important ~Eiaf (;ore be token in {be selecr ion 
and preparation of input, Accordingly, evcniuation and inierpreafion of cornpvtul %oibai 
results requires consideration of the possi bi i f t y  that ihe computai.ions performed arc 
not meaningi"~ l . 
-
Properly utilized, the PivZSP is ccrpablc of being oi  invaluable assistance 
i n  the plannii7g of a iunar photogrammeiric missiorr. 
